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OES Social Club Luncheon Tuesday,
Episcopal : Churchwillmeet in

the: parish hall fireplace' room
Tuesday night at 8 oclck. Mrs.
Lester D. Green will give a nar-

ration of "

the Washington Cath-

edral and will show slides. There
will be election of officers.

Miss Shirley Coffey Is ; Bride of
Dwaine Rankin at Churcfi Rites

' Pink accented with burgundy was the color scheme selected
byMiss Shirley Jean Coffey for. her pretty autumn wedding Satur-
day morning when she became the bride of Robert Dwaine Rankin.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth "J. Coffey and
the bridegroom is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Fay G. Rankin.

The couple exchanged' their tows at a 10 o'clock nuptial mass

Capital Unit to Meet- -

r Capital Unit 9, American Le-

gion Auxiliary, will meet Monday
night at the American: Legion
Hall at 8 p.m. A special feature
of the program' will be a display
prepared by Mrs. Austin Wilson
in' connection- - with the .unit's
special project Membership
cards have arrived from national
headquarters and will be dis-

tributed." .
' i Y "

Members of Chadwick Chapter,
OES Social Club will' meet for a
12 o'clock covered dish luncheon
on Tuesday at the Masonic Tem-

ple, Members are asked to bring
a hot dish or salad and their own
sandwiches. . The committee will
furnish the dessert. Cards will

be in play following. the noott
luncheon. . ,' . . ,

Chairman of the committee it
Mrs. Joseph Schaller, assisted by .

Mrs. Max Flannery, Mrs. Clan,
ence Webber, Mrs. Lucy Mcbow
ell, Mrs. W. W. McKinney. Mrs.
Joe Wood and Mrs. A. A. Taylor.

. Bethel 35, Job's Daughters will
meet Monday at the Scottish Rite
Temple at 7:30 p.m. Miss Sharon
Bourne,-honore- queen, will pre-
side.:" - ';.)'. !.

pre-holid- a

HARMONY HOUSE

Garden Club
Meeting and..
Classes
'
Salem Garden Pub wQI hold

its monthly meeting on Monday,
November 7 at the Salem Wo-

man's Club.
Beginning at 9 a m. Mrs. Jack

BarUettwill conduct a flower ar-
rangement .class.' Thanksgiving
arrangements will be featured with
members bringing their own con-

tainers . and flowers. Mrs. - Evert
Givens and Mrs. Charles A. Cole
will teach a corsage class, begin-
ning at 10 o'clock. Corsages wiO
be made for members whose birth-
days fall in the month of Novem-

ber.
; The general club meeting will
be at 2 p.m. Oliver Brougher of

n
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at St Vincent dePaul Catholic
Church with the Rev. Lowell
Blackburn officiating. Vocalists
were Wayne Meusey and Mary
Kreft 'with Mr. Meusey playing
the organ accompaniments. " The
altar was banked with bouquets
of pink and burgundy chrysanthe-
mums ,

' and pink :, snapdragons.
The altar boy" were James Pur-
vis and Thornton Coffey.

For her weddin the attractive
bride chose a Victorian ' style
gown of Chantilly lace over satin
fashioned with a , dropped waist-
line and wide open neckline en- -

r ha need with insets of draped
tulle. ' The lace skirt formed a
bustle1 with tiny tiers of nylon
net ruffles cascading from the
waistline to the end of the court
train. An open crown of Chan-
tilly lace. and pleated tulle adorn-
ed with sequins and pearl stud-
ded lace medallions held in place
her fingertip veil. SJie. carried
a cascade bouquet of Happiness
roses 'and stephanotis centered

. with a,white orchid.

TOIk Before the Bride
Four attendants and a flower

.girl preceded the bride to the
altar. Mrs. Charles Coffey 'was

i, 5.

$
ScottS' Mills-wil- l, be the - guest

Shop! Compare! You Buy the Best for Less, at Searsi Aspeaker and his subject is Oregon

I;
Birds" " ; -

Tea Committee Named
Mrs. Frank Test is in charge of

club . Dower . arrangements.. Mrs,
Walter Martin and Mrs. Bryan

.Goodenough will, decorate the sur-
prise table" for November!

I

Vit -

r 9the matron of honor and Mrs.
Richard Artz, Mrs." Janies Ma-- ItMrs. .Clarence Feuer and Mrs.

Floyd! Kibbe are on the hospitality
V committee for the day and the teal

810 Coil Combination!

405 COIL MATTRESS

405 COIL BOX SPRING
Compare with Sets Selling for 1 09.95

chairman is Mrs. Edward Majek,
assisted by Mrs. Elmore Hill. Dur--
ing-th- e". tea .hourthe, .following

honey and Miss Meredith Hayes
the ' bridesmaids. , They wore
identical r frocks of'-pin- parch-
ment satin designed with low
waistrinesrdrop --necklines- --with
applique lace set with rhine-ston- es

and full, gathered skirts.
Their cascade bouquets were of
burgundy .chrysanthemums, lied
with pink satin and net Kino-berl- y

Jarvis, the flower girl, also
wore a pink frock.

William Dwight Rankin stood
with his twin brother? as best
man.' Seating the .guests were
Richard i. Arte, Charles Coffey,
Stuart McElhinny and Donald
PearL ; : ' '

For her daughter's nuptials

A bride or Saturday morning was Mrs. Robert Dwaine
Rankin, the, former Shirley' Jean. Coffey, daughter, of. Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth J. Coffey. The ceremony took place at
St. Vincent dePaul Catholic Church. The bridegroom is the
son of Dr. and Mrs. Fay G. Rankin. (Artz Studio).
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members will asfist: Mrs. E. E.
Batterman; Mrs. M. C. Blackman:
Mrs. W.' A... Cladeh;' Mri George
Gregor Mrs. Clarl Sterett; Mrs.
John Graham: Mrs. " J. A. Jel-der- k:

Mrs;' S. M. Olson; Mrs.
Maude Byrne; Mrs: J.' E. Web-

ster; Mrs. : F H. Thompson and
Mrs. Lewis Stanley.

Plans for the Christmas Green
Show, December .12 and 13,' will
be outlined, by Miss Edith Schryver
and Miss Ellen Quail.

Christian Women
Meet Tuesday

y0 Only
? 7.00

Down

Mattress with balanced matching 405Mrs. Coffey selected a winter -- c- v--r- Coi Box Springpink costume suit with corsage
of pink "cymbidium orchids, Mrs. pattened pink and charcoal ticking'j000- Limited FancyRankin chose a Dior blue two- -

Tuesday,. November 8, the
Christian Women's Club of Salem

' piece costume suit --for- her. son's
marriage and she pinned a pink .Muammti Sold in et$ Only-tw- in or full size. '

orchid to her ensemble.4 - wiH meet for their' monthly
luncheon at the Golden Pheasant
at 12 .o'clock noon.

Charlotte Macy will ' be the
guest speaker- - with the Rev. and
Mrs. James Kratz bringing the

Greet Guests at Reception - 1

The newlyweds1 greeted their
guests' at a reception at the
American Legion Club. Pouring
were Mrs. Edward Fisher and
Mrs. Henry S. Gambit Cutting
the cake were Mrs. Russell Kanz

4special music. As a special fea
ture Erma Neufeld will present

312 COIL MATTRESS

with Matching BOX SPRING
Compare with Sets Selling for 99.95

"Do It Yourself gift suggestions
for Christmas.

The luncheon will be preceded
by i 11 o'clock prayer service Years of Experience Tell the Story!
held at the YWCA. - A free nurs
ery service, is provided for pre

v J11).: s$ SALE V
PRICE

(p)88
7 Onfy

6.00
Down

and Mrs. Virgil Sloan. Assisting
were Mrs. Roy Christenson. Mrs.
John Kat ran, Mrs. Walter

. Wilmes, Miss Marietta Etzel, Miss
Catherine. Moisan . of Portland,
Miss Jsdy , Boy er, Miss Delores
Riley and Miss Mary r Cecile
Rocque. ' '

For her- - wedding, trip to" an"
- ada the- - new Mrs.' Rankin donned
, a midnight brown dress with
, straight skirt and accented with

a white' collar. "She wore a bejge
double breasted coat with large,
Italian collar and her accessories
were brown.- - - After November 15

school-childre- n at the First Bap-
tist Church with a competent
woman in charge:
. The public 'is cordially invited
to attend... . .

The Kappa Delta alumnae will

I
Us" Cuat. tflfcuA Jifr&i

Pro-bui- lt no-sa-g border striped heavy
ticking sold only in sets full six

be entertained Wednesday night
at the Oak Knoll home of Mrs.

Foundation CurlWilliam Ashby on the Dallas
Road, at 8 o'clock. All alumnae
in Salem and vicinity are invitedthe newlyweds will be at home

in Salem at 3680 Cherry Ave. SPECIAL PURCHASEto attend. -

MATTRESS AND MATCHING

BOX SPRING
You'd Expect Pay 79.95 ,

Recpntly back from New
York, Erich of New York
has brought to Salem an
entirely new professional
beauty service ... a won-

derful new pin curl wave
' that will eliminate those
nightly pin-up- s. Ideal for
the casual look . . . espe-

cially recommended for
those with naturally curly
hair. Everyone can afford
It and enjoy Professional
KNOW HOW beauty ser--

- vice. M ,'

Ask about Clairol.
and Tresemme Coloring

(.MtUSMIi As SEEN AT

I ,5 JEWELERS I
0)88I 1 Vf0PRICE

SALE Only
6.00

Down
- LimitedteggftZ00k . Quantities

Multi-co- il combination, good quality pink and green striped
ticking. Sold only in sets, twin or full six.

For thi World's Great tst Love Story... Innerspring Mattress and Box Springs,, Sold Separately As Low As 21.95 Ea.put"
Artcarved rtcr of New. Yorfc, 3rd floor

.. ,', ' complete beauty institution

Phone 21 ,or for appointments
Usp Your Lipman . Charge Account

DIAMOND RINGS..... i '
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fx i 3 PC. BEDROOM SUiTECHINCHILLA BEDROOM SUITE
Inspired by Ktn (r

. ROMEO ond JULIET

dorritrg St) to StantoN
onH lawaiw Harvy '

Cr fey T.cfcnic.)

'1 SALE PRICED HO 1PQA. III0AI SET t. ASHCIOfT JIT
EKt.Mowrl tinf . $10 Efta.mit . SIM S)88Special Purchase

4-P- c. Set
Startling frost and charcoal
grey combination. Giant

Mr. and Mrs. dresser wi1 1

tiltinn elate class mirror. I I I I k k r1 OnlyOnly
14iX) (Bookcase headboard and 11.50 i,

iaHachina Hollywood bed ' Down II triplo Mr. and Mrs. Dresser '

with mirror. Sliding panel. Down
II for the unbe frame. Open stock lines in either coral mahogany or Sa- - I.

No other lore, story is as important as your own no
diamond finer than your Aitcaned.- - For 'over .100 years,
brides have treasured and trusted their Artcwfd diamonds.
You, too, can be sure of the quality and value of your
Artcarvti ring because it is guaranteed on ill jour diamond
quality points color, cut,'-- , clarity and carat weight Sea
our complete selection today. Terms arranged.

hara sand. p
Panel beds, twin or full sixe -- 29458

Sensation of Recent Parjs Openings

Great White Wheel I Foot board and rails to match set 14 88
I Attaching Hollywood bed frame. ...6-8- 8

chest ' . 49.8U
Night stand L- - -- 16-88

'Similar to SVetch

One of many in our wonderful Fall and Winter collection of
white hats . . . translated here with the heady-hatte- d look in '
fur-textur- ed felt that " lends excitement and enchantment ' FURNITURE-SECO-ND FLOOR;.

hi IIFE,
IOOK JACKSON JEWELERS 12;95to the eyes qf the wearer ".

and the onlooker 1 ... .

'N. T-- i l iTi

; i i 22 North JJberty
Authorizod ARTCARVED . JtwtUr ;

Others -- -.. --- :: ..85 as to $153
D gftag 550 N. CAPITOL 39191

7. Millinery, second floor


